
lernis of the .Mitzersl_ Journal.
• • SINGLE SLBSGRIPTIONS. •

. .

', Two Dollars per annum, payable sepal-annually, In
advance to those who resid e in.the County—and annu-
ally in advance to those who reside out °fare County.

fhe publisher reserves to himself_the rihet6cie
$0 50 per argurn, where payment is de layed longer
thanone year.. .

• - TO CLUBS.- -

Three copies to one address, • 4(9 6
Seven Do „ii- Do 10'00

10 00Fifteen Do Do -
Five dollars In advance will pay for three yet r's sub-

scription to the Journal. .
;.- RATES OF. ADVERTISING.

One Square of 16lines, 3 times,
Every subsequent insertion,
'Half Square of8-lines., 3 times,
Subsequent 'nsertions, each, ,

Four lines,' times,
subsequent insertions, each, - •
One Square, 3 months, ' -
Six-months,
One Year, . - .

Dullness Cards ofFive lines, per annum.
Ilterchants and others, advertising by the
. Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
lerent advertisements weekly.-.

~.,:.0. Larger Advertisements, as petagreament

Valuhble Steam Itllll*Sx.,Xor Sale,
- IN PORT CARBON.

THE subscriber offers for sale his
STEAM MILL, situated in the town of

."4.7PortPo Carbon, Schuylkill county. The
trF.; g.fzi, mill is built of stone 32 by 40 feet, three

..e4gstories ,high, with a one.story stone en-
=--gine house attached. There is also a I

frame building connected with the mill 32 by 50 feet ex-
'tending across the river Schuylkill, for'storing.grain
&c. The mill has three run of stones, and an excellent

•'engine.. Also a landing 95 feet front on the Schuylkill
Canal,tat the bead of the Navigation, extending back
to tlfrAcfhuylkill Valley Rail Road, on which is erected

lardeiztore house, stables, and a cooper shop. Allthe
buildings including the mill ,ice., are in excellent, con-
:liana,and furnished in the bestmanner. •

This property is situated at the head of Canal Navi-
. gation,and at the junction of the Mill Creek and Schuyl-
kill Valley Rail Roads, a branch of which runs within

-20 feet or the door of the mill. Boats by the Canal run
j directly under the mill, and die:charge their cargoes of

grain &c.. through hatchways into the mill above, or
on the landingbelow.
. All the flour and offals can be disposed of at the mill

-,pitior at -the highest market price, pis fast as mannfac-
titred, and, when taken into consideration that it is the
biily mill located in that portion of the Coal Basin,'ac-
tetsary both by Canal and Rail Road, and connecting
with tha,Mlll Creekard Schuylkill Valley Rail Roads,
so that grain can be.received and:the products disposed
•ofat the door, without any transPoTtmirm, it is, poemes -

['nimbly, one of the most desirable mill properties , ever
offered for sales The terms will be made easy to the

_

ourchaser.
ASthe sobscriJbei has made, arrangements to. engage

so anotheebusiness, if not sold in a reasonable time, it
will be offered for reot., . .

For further particulars apaty to, oraddress, post paid,
L. F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon.
7, 1847 31—tfarbon

FARM FOR•SALE•
e ILLbesuld VVeatPrivat eoieto,v

a
n ol; ,,c aatfi tt:7 situatedis3neeuinwith-

in-bincounty,Pa.,adjoiningfarms belongingtoJohn
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, containing fifty acres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of ,cultivation. ,

',Thete is an excellent orchard of choice ,apple
trees, together with a number of peach

• and cherry trees, on the farm. On the
premises are erected a good two story log

•us - dwelling house with kitchen back, a large
hank barn, a tiewcider press, stone spring

house together with other out buildings, all in in good
order. ,The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want °forte. For terms and other particulars apply

to WILLIAM PATTON,
Mine Hilt Gap, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

March 0,1847 - to—t f
. Farm for Sale. '

TILE subscriber will sell a valuable
. farm, consisting of ITO acres, situated in

•••.• Pinegrnve township, Schuylkill county,
about 4 mines, belaw Pinegrove. About
80 acresoftife latid is cleared,and in a state

of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance Is woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
runs throtigh the property. The buildings consist of a

two storydwelling house, a new liwitzerbalm and oth
er. out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. ..There are tifteen acres ofwin-
ter grain in the ground.For terms and other partici'-

• tars, apply to the subscriber in Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
October 10, 1406 '

•

1• or Sale.
A FARM in Northuniberland county, 31

s•••Ply miles above the Bear Gap, on the Centre
:It; turnpike, containing 11)1 a. res more or less,

in a good state of cultivation, with excel-
lent improvements. About 70 acres are

cleared, the balance is woodland. The above describe
premises will he sold cheap uponaccommodatingterms

to suit the purchaser, or will be exchanged for property
in pottsillle. Fur further particulars enquire, at the
Eagle Foundry, on the Railroad below Clemens & Par-

yin's Steam Mill. HENRY PORTER.
May 29, 1847 r

For Sale at-Private Sale.
A LL that certaitt‘tract or parcel •of land, situated on

/3.. the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mbhantinme town-

ship, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Berk,: county,) in

the state ofPenniiylvania, boundedand described as fol,
lows, to wit i—lieginning, at a marked white halt tree
thence by tate vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob

north sixty-fiveperches, to a white oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 140 perches to a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illick, south sixty-live perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the --

place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and one
.hundred andkitty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads,C. &•JOHN G.BRENNER, •

Executor of F. Beatie estate, 69, Market at. Philada.
"Philadelphia, Septerriber 19. 1616 . 387

_ _
•

Valuable Coal Tracts .to Bent.
rrlet oilteases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
I land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

'known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongiotherS,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range of over a
mile In length, viz: —Lewl's, Sprain, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, Peach
.Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along

With many others not named.
•Aiso, all that tract called the Junction Tract, belong-

ing to the said Company,containing the. Saletn,Forrest,
Rabbit hole,Morthner, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. I,aw-
ton and Alred. Lawton Veins. Also,.a Saw Mill-and
Grist Miltsituated on the Mill Creek Tract, all awhich
will be rented 011 mode,rate term.; by applying to

o Plan) CHILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville,.Feb. 21

TRUSTEES' PEREMPTORY SALE. •

Thomas Si. Son..kuctioneers. •
• . .4. Tracts Valuable Coal Lands.
• nN Tuesday, October 20th, 1847, at o'clock in the

N./evening. will be Soldat public sale, without reserve,
'at the Philadelphia Exchange:

All those 4 adjoining tracts of land, situate on the
head waters of 'San* creek, north of, and contiguous
to the -Buck. Mountain Coal 'Company's Lands, and

' :Mont 4 mites west of the river Lehigh.in Denison town-
slop, Lucerne county, Pennsylvania.

These tracts are said th abound in Coal and Iron ore,
and to firrm the northeastern part of Cross Creek and

• Sandy Creek coalfield. The proximity of the Lehigh

and the groat improvements in contemplation, whereby
to reach the New York and Eaitern markets by a con-
tinuous line of railway, makes this estate 'eminently
worthy theattention of capitalists.

They will be sold separately, and are more particu-
- inrly described as follows:

1. One of them containing 4001 acres and allowance,
surveyed in the name of Nathan Beach.'

• 2 One other of the said tracts, containing 3701acres
and allowance, being composed of parts of two tracte,

• one surveyed in the- name of P. Brady, and the
other in the name of William Gray,.

• 3. One other of the said tracts, containing 4001 acres,
• and allowance, surveyed in the name of Thomas Pas-
' 'cball. *

.• 4. And,the other of said tracts containing 230} acres
s• and allowance, being part of the tract surveyed in the

name of John Brady.
. The 80.1 e trill be peremptory. to cloneutrust. Terms,

of the purchase money cash on the execution
cif the title, and the remaining half to be secured by

- . Band warrnnt ofattorney,and mortgageon the premises,
, payable, (Vvitli interest half yearly,) in one year from

tine of sale ; or, at the' purchaser's option. the whole
. of the purchase money will be received. Plans of the

estate may he seen at' the Philadelphia Exchange, M.
Thomas & Son'sAuction rooms, and at the office of T.
Mason- Mitchell, No. 70, Walnut street; Philadelphia.

THOMAS ALLIBONE,
• T. MASON MITGLIETL.

Trustees.
N. THOMAS & SON, Auctinniters.93-Walnut et.
0-Another tract of between 300 and 400acres, adjoin-

ing the landings of the Buck :Mountain Coal Company,
will he sold on the same erening. See handbills.

Phila. Sep.lB; • • 38-t
Orphans' Court Sale.

' . PURSUANT to an Order of the Orphans'. Court of
• S•atuylkill county, the subscriber, administrator of

tbe rotate of Jacob Kimura, late of Lower Mohontonga
township, in the county of S chuylkill ,-dereased, will

• . eipose to sale at public vendue, on ...saturday, the 30th
day of October, 1847. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
house of Daniel Wiest, innkeeper in the township_of

, Lower Mohontongp aforesaid :
No,: A certaintrart, piece, or parcel of land, situa-

ted im4he township of Lower Mohontongo aforesaid,
bounded by lands of George Ilarner,jr.,Mictiaelflrimm,
Bernnrd Base, and John Shrive; containing 30 acres
and 130 perches, strict measure.

No.l ;A certain tract,piece,or parcel of land. situa-
' . ted in the township aforesaid, bounded by lands late of

the said, deceased, Peter Greenawalt!.Johtf3htope, and
Elias Anr.; containing 37-acres and 15 perches, strict
measure.

No. 3: A rertain piece or parcel of land, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by lands of John B.
otto,Johollower. Peter Greenawald, and others; con-
taining 7 acres and 95 perches, strict measure.'

. No.4: The erpial undivided two-third pans of a eer-
I.:Srin tract of land, situated m .Porter township. in thecounty aforesaid, bounded by lands of late William
Hoch, Daniel Hain, John Hand. Henry Buehler, andothers': 'cantaining 251 acres and 90 perches. •

. 'No. 5 ; Theequal undivided moiety or half part of a
certain tract of landreittfatedin the township of Upper

'I.-Mohan/At:go, county,aforesaid, bounded by lands of
. -George Kehler,Jonas (Dosing, John EL Ottn,John Kham-

ben, and others ; containing 119acres and 127 perches.
No. 6: The equal undivided moiety or half part ofa

certain tract of coal land, situated in the township of
lower Mohontungo aforesaid, bounded bv.lands of Ed-ward Enty, land surveyed to Samuel Hain, and land

'• late of i'eter Klinger and others; containing 297 acieii
,

• and 92. perches.
Late theestate ofsaid deceased. Attendance will be

given and the conditions of sale made known at .thej." time and place ofsale by •. .

By orderof the Court,
OrovlgeGory, pew

PETER KLINGER, Adm'r,
SAMUEL GUSS, Clerk.

T"OR COAL SCREENS, have 'been •inrme hut a short tuna. Apply to . I :
: T. &. W. POLT:OCK,

e 1 00

$ 3 00
5 00
7 00
3 00

10 00
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'TIDE Subscribers having associated themselves to.-
gether, trading under the firm nfB.Sillythan &

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.
Lately owned by A. G• Itrooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines,Purrips, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Rowland Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of anv sme or pattern.
^4- ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon, Aug. 14, DM. 33—IY
Tamaqua Iron Works.

..
,
........

THE subs.ribers having assoCated themselves to-
gether in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINEBUSI,

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firth of " /Judson, Smith,
4- Taylor, " would respectfully inform their friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive buoiness in the manufactory of all kinds of Steam
Engines. Punips,'Coal Breakers, Screens, and Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds, of castings in iron'and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the.coal bu-
siness.

Repairing ofevery kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. 'I hey will warrant all their work toper-
form well, and would solicitthe custom orsuch persons
a.vmay want work executed. either inthis vicinity, or
at a distance, which will meet with' prompt and home-
diate attention. ' SAMUEL HUDSON, -

JNO. K. SMITH,
- CHARLES M. -TAYLOR.

[tia, Aug. 7, lBl7 32Tamaq

COLLIERY, WORKS;
• •

SquirSllSSOrila a;
•-

'

FOUNDRY & 111.ACIIINE SIIOP.
rpllß subsciibers,at thelr.old stand, ,corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-

ufacture to order, at toe slimiest notice. SteamEngines
and .Pumps, a any power and capacity for miningand
othei purposes, Battin's Coal Breaking -Maine:, with
solid andperforated rollets, as may he required.

' Also Engines and Bluffing Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. Bat Pipes, of
the most approved plans. Cup and Ball joints and Ira-
tn. niters, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invit..t the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Bulling 'Mills, having lately.constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills -in the coun-
try: viz . —The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre. and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They ;Lie fully prepared tor this kind iifWork.together
with eve'ry variety of general machinery.' Ofthe qual,-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough in sag,
that arse and erperience, the most infallible tests, !lime
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery. .

'

Orders arc respecfully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER. •

January, 17, 1846,

SATI9tDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 23,. 1847

Philadelphia Stove Works, .
IFaskineras slyinne. above Noble Street,

on the Delaware. .

4
their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington.
uee.aboveNoble street: where thernre

now ready to executeorders, and would be pleased to
see their customers.

On hand a large assortment of STOVES &c, consist-
ingof Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes;
Complete Cook, four sizes; Cahnon Stoves, eight
sizes; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-
tent.ParlorAir Tight Wood Stover, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes
with Urns; Bases and OVen Plates, five-sizes; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler toP,'nine sizes ; Salamander?,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved ; Keystone, with cul-
lers end ovens • Radiator flues, Air Tight Plates.
Bound!and Oval, Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Square Urns. Oraments, Spiders, Hollow ware, &c.

The above are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
theMost extensive assortment ofstoves ever offered to
the public, and will be sold on the .most reasonable
terms

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.
-

rliE entire road from Port Ciinton to Tamaqua ha-
1, vine been renewed with heavy iron rail and good

substantial bridges. with all other improvVme.nts adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular,
business of thoroatl being now resumed; ft passenger
train will, onand afterTiresday,the lath hist.. leave Ta-
majtua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton, in time to connect with the down-
ward train from Pottsville: to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton* on • the arrival of the Philadel-
phia:carti and reach Tam:lna for dinner. A freight
train tt ith merchandize willalmo, leave daily. •

• 'WM. WALLACE. Treas.- & Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Cri.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1847 28—tf

!
ilarl,Country Merchants ate partictilarly ioyiteu ca“,

before purchasing elsewhere. as all articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the Railroad' depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

Particular attention paid to furnishing dealers; with
Bake Plates, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bricks, tcc.; tosuit,
most, of the stoves in use.. •

EE

POTI'SWILLE IRON WORKS.
rte..51.3.LP

E. W. c G 4=-IV N 1 . • '
EPETFULL Y announces to •the Public, tha t 'he
has taken the Establishment known as the Pone-

stile Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is'
pirpared to build all kinds of Steam .Engines; manu-
facture Rail Road 'Cars,and Machinery ofalmost every

Castings of all kinds done to order. and, as we cast'
every day, a person leaving a pattern in the morning,
can have the casting the same afternoon. .•

"Cash paid for old iron.
N. B.—On hand a few barrels of very superior Ger-

man Black Lead.' WARNIOK, LEIBUANDT & CO.
Phila.. Sept.. 18 18G • -. 33 3m

description,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

co- Persons from abroad, in want ofSteam Engines

will find it to their advantage to give him a call befote
engaging elsewhere. May 11
pima:, Reading and Pottsville

Rail
Beading,

... .................. fide kl•-- 47x 1i,rrel
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

Les,Watc Jewelery, &.c.n THE Subscriber offers In the trade, or byre-

a L aity"l 44aar gieclel dber ie nnge01 1Ofr assortmentlsowniropf otT hine tfio ol;
's4 l_ ," or mannfactnre.
Buyers of goods in this line are invited td examine

'the assortmefft, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rance thatevry effort will be made to give satisfaction
and insureaevery of custom. . .

, Gold and Silvi Lever Watches of ordinary quality. I !
Do )do - do of-superior finish.

I ,
Do ' do •do Anchors and Lepines.-

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge Watches,
with light, Medium, and heavy cases.

! Gold Jewelery in all varieties, tine and common.
`Silver Plated, and Silver Wares. ' !, Musical 13oxes,'playing 2,4, 6,8, and 10 tunes,
Cold and Silver Spectacles. , I

I..-Diamond Pointed Gold Pens: 1 .,

Manteland Office Clocks. in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall sorts,

• Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans. Steel Beads, &c.
Having every facility forobtaining goods on the most

advantageous tetras, corresponding inducements Will
be offered to purchasers. JOHN C. 'FARE,

112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia:
Phitada., Aug. 21, 184734-6 M,

Every Man his own Gas Mann*
acturer

R. S. R. ANDREW4. „

WARM AIR -F-URNAO
:4

E COOKING RANGE
• .MANUFACTURER.

No.62, North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
HAVING purchased from the Ameri-

.
can Assigbees of the PATENT DO-
ItIESTICGAS APPARATUS,,Iie rights

ay far the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, and Maryland.informshis friends

and the public, That be is now ready to furnish them
with Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which every
person can manufacture his own gas with but trifling
expense over the outlay. The construction of this ap-
paratus is such that it may be attached to Stoves al-
ready in use; also to Cooking Ranges, Furnaces, Steam
Boiler., or in any situation where fire or light is requi-
red. To manufactories, Motels, churches, and public
or private buildings, remote from any gas works, this
apparatus Will be found a chn upend economical method
of lighting as well as heating their apartments, at itheut
any extra expense for' fuel.

Persons wishing to see the.Apwiratus in °iteration.
-can do.so by calling at his manufactory. Rights to
manufacture in either of the above states, whl be sold
nn accommodating terms.

Having been appointed agent by the Americtin,Assi-
gimes for, the manufaiture of the Appatittue, and also
for the sale of otherstates in the Union for rights, any
orders addressed to him will receive immediate atten-
tion.

Passenger- Tra ins.
flours ofstartingon and after Monday, Oct. 9, 1845

From Pottsville, at 9 A. Mc-" }Daily except Sunday
Philaila., " 9 A. 1.„ - - - -•

HOURS OF PASSING READING
For Philada., at 10 A. M., 1
" Pottsville " 12 A..M., f

RATES OF FARE. . •
Between Pottsville and Philada., $3.50 and 3 00

" '• Reading, al 40 and 120
—Philada., Oct. llls—

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

-

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.!
New Stare, No. 324:, Varlet street, between

-
• Ninthand nark, south aide;

PIIILADLPIIIi.-
-9-, , CONSTANTLY onhind a large and splendid

C--4 . .j, assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Jest/el-f),-t.,•"' ery, Silver Spoons, &c,
Consisting of full Jewelled Gold Levers, only $23

. 66 Sillier " " 103

. 46• Gold Lepines " j4O
64 . 46 Silver j" " 114

With a large laszortntent of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry; In
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted,:
as representel.

H- Watche. and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada gept.4 1817 30 tint] F. lIILLWORTIL

,

- 'BRADY'S& ELLIOTT, I-
WATCH-MAKERS AND JEWELLERS,- i

' . (Front Philadelphia.)
BEG leave to announce to the citizens of

Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they'1!--7 have on hand 'attlidr, Store:. next door, ton..ti," Gcisse's new Ilotel. in the borough-of Potts-
ville, a large assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Le-
ver, Lepine, and plain Watches ofevery description.
Also,a general 'assortment of Ladies and Gentlemilns'
Gpld rin,i, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings;
gold and jSilwer Thimbles, Pencils and Pens of various
natters ; I Spectachis, Musical (Wises, and every other
wide in. their line of business:

B. A. El have Seen appointed by Messiii: Grevoster
he. Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents', for
he sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprising those

suitable for Churches and public offices. 4Also, eight
day andthirty hour brass patent springrepeating Gothic:
Clocks. Throughthem purchasers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article.

Give-ms a cad. We guarantee to Sell as low as any
article in our line of business can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia. I

Clocks and Watches:of every description carefully
repaired and warranted on the mostreasonable terms.-

. WILLIAM BRADY, 1 .
JOSEPII S.-ELLIOTTi

1271f.
Ile re,spectfully solicits attention to his very superior

and complete aSsonment of Warm AirFurnaces, Cook-
ing Ranges, and Rath Boilers., Ile keeps constantly on
hand nine different sizes of Ranges, all of which may
be seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-
forth well; together with every variety of- Furnaces
and Boiler,.

Also a select variety ofVault and HearthGrates,Gas
Ovens. &c. •

In astorament. quality, and price, he feels confident
That he can please hose who callond, therefore. invites
an examitiatiminfhis stock i i a., Oct. 47 40 ant

`IRE!FIDE! FIRES
• TIIE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends itself to everyone
6y its plain common sense; and,. when

•-• the chill winds ofautumn begin to blow,
giving notice of the approachof whiter, every prudent
man will at once make pro vision ngainst.cold weather.
Knowing that the, people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort,. convenience, and economy.
LONG & J ACKSON have just Started their new store
in Centre street, oppietilh Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of `PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adVed
particularly to the wants oftheCoal Region.- We have

\ the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood •
PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING

STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.
This stove, which is ofrecent invention. bids fair to su-
persede every other kind now in use. Durmg the past-
year it has grown into public favor wl:h unprecedented
rapidity. Also; •
STEWA„RT'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove,'which is equally adopted to wool or coal,'
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Ros-
ton; of the Franklin. Institute, Phtladelphia ; and of
the: Mechanics%lnstitute, Wilmington', Delaware'. A
number of their stoves are.now in operatimf in this re-
gion,and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and examine otwassortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: they are aall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of :Vet lion, Tin,
arid Japanned' Ware kept constantly on hand. .

TIN ROOFING and all work connected,with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. IS 47 , 38-

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
:fit the corner of Nonce,zian and Rail Road Strati,

POTTSVILLE.

.
" SOLOMON I.IOOVEII,

HAS justreceived at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor Hall,
Office, and Cooking Stoves,lmitiaacing
the largest and most elegantassortment
ever offered' in the borouglf 'of Potts..'

villebmong which are
• WILLOW'S AIR TIGHT REVOLVIN G FLUE
COOKING STOVE. fot either coal or woo 4 which are
considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED CQOKING STOVE, and
the PHILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves. Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
will.he mant unusual low- rates.

His stock bf Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, suchffis Waiters &c., all of which will he sold
cheaper than any .other establishment, both wholesale
and retail. y

-es toorder all kinds of Tin and

PHILADELPHIA.

WELDEDWrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motives,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2in 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes tor. Gas
Steam and tither purposes; extra strong: Tuln for Hy
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines fe. Manufured and for sale by.

MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 224181547

March 21, 1846

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road. ' • .

• .*..:._ !„....____ •• 2420 ,Se_, -.4 .Eo*a..
..„...,..

' RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.
ON AND AFTER Monday next, April Ist, 1845,

Goods mill be. forwarded with despatch at the fill-
lowing rates -of Freight, between Pottsville and the
points-below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs. .

• Between Pottsrille I Between Pottsvifie
. .

- ' and Phila. and Reading.
Plaster, slate, tiles; 4-c. ' $2 10

- $0 00
Pig Irim,Mloonis, timber,

marble, tosin,ter, pitch, 2 50
and grindstones,

1Nails 4- spikes, bar iron,
caatings,lead.turpentine .1,
bark, raw tobacco, salt, 2 90'
provisions.potatoes,lum.
ber, stoveso*.c., .1,

Flour per barrel,-ia2
Wheat, corn. rye, clover 1 ;' seed,' 4' salt per bushel, f 84
Groceries, hardware, steel, -1 '

copper, tin, brass, do-
mestic liquors,machine-
ry, butter and - egg,s, .4 23
cheese, lard and tallow,
oil, wool, cotton, leather .
raw hides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage. •

Dry Goods.drugs 4- mai- ,
cines, foreign liquors , 1 . -
Wines,glass,paper,fresl 5 25
fish, meat, confectiona-
ry, books 4-- Stationary.
No additional charges for commission, storage, or re-

ceiving,-or delivering freight at any of the Company's
depots on the line Sept. 18, 1847 84-.- - - -

#8 cm's poesl).
TO LAURA.

771 a Atystery of Reminiscence
•

[The most exqUisite love poem is founded On the
Platonicnotion that Souls were united in a pre-existent
state: that hive is the yearning of the spirit to re-unite
with the spiritWith which it formerly made one—and
'whichtt discovers on the earth., The idea has' often

been tirade subserilent to poetry', but never with so

earnest andelabostate a beauty.-1,17ce. go:este. .
Who rind what gave to methe wish to woo thee—
Still lop to lip, to cling for aye unto thee') -

--

Who made my, glances to mySoul the link—-
' Who made me bum the very breath to drink'l

My life in thine to sink(

As from the cofiqueror'reunresisted glaive, -

Flies, without strife subdued, the ready slave—
So,when to life's unguarded fort I see
Thy gaze draw near and•near triumphantly—

Yields not my soul to thee 1
Why from Its lord doth. thus mYsoul depart-1.
Is it because its 'native home thou art I
Or were thy brothers in the days of yore I
Twin-bound both souls, nd in the links they bore

Sigh to be bound once noire I
Were once our beings blent and intertwining,
And therefore'still my heart for thee is pining 1
Knew we the light of some extinguished sun— -.
Thejnys remote of some bright realm undone,

Where once our souls were ONE 1
Yes, it i s so ! And thou wert bound tome
In the long-vanished hours eternaTy t •

- in the dark trembledtablets.which enroll
The Past—my Muse behiNd this blessed scroll—-

"One with thy love my soul!" ,•

Olt yes, I learned in awe, when gazing there,
How once one bright inseparate life we were,
How once; one glorious essence usa god
Unmeasured space;r chainiess footsteps trod—-

•All Nato our abode!
Bound is, In waters of delight,forever
Voluptuously flowed the heavenly nectar river;
We were the master of the seal of things,
And where thesunshine bathed Truth's mountain
' springs

Quivered our glancing, wings,
'"; Weep for the god-like life we lost air !

Weep! thou 'and I its scatteredfragments are;
And still the unconquered yearning we retain--
Sigh to restore the rapture and the reign,

And grow divine again.
And therefore came to me the wish to woo thee--
Still lip to lip; to cling for aye unto thee ;

This made thy glances to toysoul a link—
This made um burn thy very breath to drink— •

• My life in thine to sink. ,
And therefore,as before the conqueror's glaive,
Flies, without strife subdued, lite ready slaVe,•
So, when to life's unguarded fnt. I see

' The gaze drawnear and near triumphantly— '
Yieldeth tny_seul to thee: .•

. Therefore mysoul doth from ifs lord depart,
Because, belov'd, its native home thou art
Because the twins recall the links they bore,
And soul with soul, in the sweet kiss of yore, • r

Meets and unites wire more.

Philadelphia Watches, .Jewehry
and Silver iVare, I.

GUARANTEED BETTER FOR THE PRICE THAN AT ,

ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA. 1
.Ik,, be had wholesale std retail at (late NICHOLAS.

LE 11IIRAY'S,) Xo. 72, -Vera 2d St., above 47.4,
• ,' PIIIE•DELPIIIA.

A- ~./„..t..i. WATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and medium'
~A • on:dales, among which are '
A- I"' Gold Levers, ftill..lewelled, - $4O to .$lllO
..."' '! i.e9loes "

-
- . - 2.5 to' 40

• quartiers. imitation - -' ' -
- -i, 5

Silver Levenclull jewelled, -
- - 20 tor 30

" Lepines " - - -: - ' 12 te [ lb
Quartiers. fine, - -, - -•- 9to 10
JEAVELlW.—Diarrionds; 'Gold Chains, Gold Pens

with gold and silver holders. Pencil', Breast Pins'. Ear
and Finger.Ring,i, Bracelets. Camensof Shell, coral and
lava, with every other article of jewelry of the richest

, .

and most fashionable patterns.
SILVER AVABE.—Plates, Ftirks,-Spdoits, Cups, E....c.

of standard silver. ,
PLATE!) WARE.—CastOrs, Cake Baskets, Fans,

Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety. 1

Wholesale buyers will save money by 'calling here be •
fore purchasing. • . I

!- .1%,Eeep ibis' nilVertisement 'and call at No.72.
You will be sathilied the goods are really cheaper and
better than are offered in the city. For sale low, a hand
some pair ofshow cases suitable for aJewelry or Fan-

-cy Store. Et -Moire as above
Phila„ Sept ,. 4, ISI7 MN

/le also manufacture._
Sheet lrrin work, at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex.
cote Tin Roofing and Spouting, be invites-those in
want of such work, to give hint a call, a• he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited to call and ex amin ,his -lock and judge for themse Ives. [Sep2s .

Thou too—Ah, there thy gaze upon me dwells;
And thy younit blush the tenderanswer tells:
Yes! with the dear' relation still we Thrill,• '

Both lives—tho' exiles from the homeivard hill—-
' One life—all glowing still!

THINE--FOREVER THINE!

• - ' EllEtir . W ATCIIES &
.

•):,
? • - . JEWELRY

r1:1'•\ AT TILE PIIII.ADELPIIIA WAT9I 8.
JEWELIti 'STORE,

• -..

.• l ,'..t.f.'r:',..., 1174/. 96 North Second &reel,
er.- .i e 0..."R.:51)...4, .corner of Qmpry.
ri OLD Lever watches, full jewerd, 18 car. ,
Of cases,. • 4545 00
.

. Silver .ever Watcheii, toll jewelled, ;23 00
Silver Lever Watcluis, 7;jewels, - ,18 00
Silver Lennie Watches jeweltrd, let quality, 1100.
Superior Quartier Watches, ;10 00
imitation-tau:utter Watches, not warranted,l 5 00

.' Gold Spectacles,. •.1 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, s. 1 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones, ;. 3 50

Ladies' Gold Pencils, 11l carats, - . 2 00
Gold Finger Rings, 37} els, to 88-,-,.Watch Glasses,

plain 121ets., patent ISt, Innet 25. Other articles in
proportion. All goods warranted to he whatthey are
sohTfor.O. CONRAD.

On hand. Bohn: Gold and Silvia. Levers, 2 tepin'e-
and Qinirtiers, lower than the above prices. 1

Dec 5, 1540 49-1y
•

BOOTS & SHOES
At tf Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to

Forever thine, whate'er this heart betide ;•

FOrever thine, where's our lot be cast•-
Fate that may rob us ofall wealth' beside, -

Shall leave us love till life itselfbe past.

The world may wrong us—we will brave itshate;
Felse Friends maychange'and falser hopes decline ;

Tho' bowed by cankering care we'll smile at fate,
Since thou art mine, beloved, and I ant thine.

Forever thine, when circling yearshave spread
Time's snow blossoms o'er thy platid brow; ;

-When youth's rich glow. Its purple light is fled,
And lilies bloom' Where roses flourish now.

Say shall I loVe the fading beauty less, -,•

Ntihose spring tide radiance has been wholly mine)
No! come what will, thy steadfasttruth bless—

In youth,in image thine own, forever thine!
Forever thine, at evening's dewy-hour,

When gentle hearts to tenderest thoughts
When halmie,t odours from each closingflower.

Are breathing around me—thine, forever thine!
Forever thine! amid the boisterous crowd,

When the jet sparkles with sparkling wine,
I may not name thy gentle name aloud,

Butdrink to thee in thought—forever thine; .

'I would not, sweet, profane that silvery sound.
The depths GT love could such-rude hearts divine 1

Let the loud laughter peal, the toast go round •
lily thoughts, mythouglits are thine, forever thine !

the Pottsville Rouse
_ • S. & J. FOSTER, .•

-ARE. now receiving their .
' Sprint supplies of BOOTS Sc ';7,

, SltOES,comprisinga first rale.
... 1 assortment. which they now

t.,.
_

• otter at wholesale orretail at t very lowest
.. prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

.

Uses, Carpet liar.:, and Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather,
Morocco. Calf Skins. Lining and Minding Skins. Shoe
;tinkers' Tools, and a general assortment of ShoeFind-

NO. 43.
me see them. • NCow that I am here I may itewelf
look at some fine 'cotton hose. [Shown four par.
eels.] Please show me a tear samples of silk hose,
I was informed you had received anew lot of silks
—dress silks ; will you let the see them, air.?-
[The clerk handed down and unrolled some.eight
or nine pieces.] What a lovely lace ! please let
me see it. [ShoWn.] Have you no other patterns!
[Others shown.] Well, only think. it'was thread
lace I wanted.•and thie is cotton ; please let' me Isee your thread laces. [Shows a large box full,.
(which are all examined.) Lanisorry. to give yo(i'
so much trouble, but-do ler me see some of your,'
best French kid ,gloves. [Several dozen shown,,
and half a dozen'Pair tried on.] ' What an elegant
tunic ! please lei me see it. What is the price?
Is not that rather high? Have.you others?, [Oth-ers shoWn.] Really lam afraid you'll think I'm

• trouhlesome—"
" Not at all," said ticc clerk, and blushed as he

spoke it, _ • . • .
" But do let me see your Cashmere shawls, of I

the latest style. [A dozen shown, opened and ex-

amined ; rather short in statue, stood on lip toe
to look over.] I would like to see some Irish
sheeting. Whet a lovely embroidered 'pocket
handkerchief—do let me see it. Lovely. Have
you others 1 [Others handed.] 'What is the price
of this muslin 1",

E

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE undersigned respectfully beg

leave to informthe public thailbey have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation. MI Coal
'Creel,next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory„,in Pottsville, and known sa the
PottsvilleStort;tror ,s : they would. therefore. call the

attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves,. as they feel confident that the),
can supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and equal to beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N. B.—All kinds ofcastings doneto orderat the short-
est notice and on the most reasurrable tes.

HILL dorm WILLIAMS
22—ly

210

4. Ten cents ayard,.ma'm."
" I'll take two!yards. [The countenance of the

clerk lighted' up as ho measured it.] Let me:"eve
your sewing silk'. How much 'a skein.l I'll take
one. [Three cents.] 0, dear-!- I had althoit (qr.
get, I wanted to'see your enipets." Piece after
piece was unrolled. This piece had tpo'much red
and that too much green, the other too much blue;
the next too high; and the other following too low
—finally she said : call again if I cannot-get

bettei." Vhe 23 cents worth was folded
up. paid for, and when the clerk handed, the parcel
to the lady she!said : "Meade send.it to%No.
York street."

To Country Merchants if& Others.
• • THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

0e-„'s!"--~ YORK PEKIN TEA CO. having under-
' c -I. ' IV stood that certain persons keeping a re-

•7';.. 4toiP' tail concern in Second street in this city
-i: „,cf: i. are selling teas purporting to be iif their

--- • - Importation; would state, ire'order to
warn them against persons who may. be selling inferior
teas in the name of this Co., that their wholesale estab-
lishment in this city is at No.35, North Front Street and
that will only be respomiible for teas corning from the
above afore. McCALLMONT hr. BOND,

No. 35, North Front Street. Philadelphia
N. 13.—Tne Company's Retail Branches are at

No. 409,Maritet street, above 11th.
N. Wcorner of 6th and Callowhillstreets
No. 269, South 2d street below South

Phila., Sept.ll 47

PatVville, May 29. 1e47

•
MCP. . . ,

N. B.—Boots *Shoes manufacturedat short orifice.I Theirfrrimds and the public whoare in want ofany.of
theatm,: t artit.les aft:respectfullyiequested to give them
a,call. ' • May8,1817, '., 19-.... _

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store,•- -
,

VirCITEAP FOR CP.SII.„,AI
4V0.35, South Third, abpre Chesnut Street,

Plf . . .

t' THE subscribercontitimishis cash system
' of (loin.' business, and offers a good 'assort-

- men! neenstern and city made BOOTS and
, 41-10ES by the package;or dozen at tower

prices than the same quality of goodscan be
,

, purchased elsewhere in tilts city. Suffering
none of the usual losses in an examination of his
goods and prices will convince any purchaser that there
is no deception in this advertisement.

Putchasers will eiamine, the market thoroughly and

Culver's • Patent Cast Iron
HOT AIR FURNAC,E.
THE subscriber, stove dealer, in Read-

•leg. Pa., is sole agent for the above new
f• and highly approved FURNACES, in

Berks and Schuylkill counties, for beat-
ing public houses. churches, and-private

. dwellings. -Ile has put up ten ofthem
in Readingthis season, all of tivhich are now in opera-
tion, and give complete satisfaction. - Orders from
Pottsville and other places inlSChuylkillcounty prompt-
ly attended to, if addressed post paid to
Uta6-424ml MORRIS PAULY, Reading, Pa.

- -

Carriages, Buggies;Rockaway

IMMI
FALL MILLINERY GOODS,

JOHN STONE & SONS,

iVagoivi;
THE subscriber would beg- leave to

p.-71 inform his friendsand tha public in gen-
anti thathe has bought out W.G.Moore,

y`yL''` at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-
yin's steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being .pimself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customers.

N. 13.—For the accommodation' of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, ali of which willte built of thebest materials.
Persons In want of .anything in his line Will,do well to
give him is call, at his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1817. ly WISTAtA. KIRK. •
..._

_

COACT( MAKING.
Ift- JOXES,

~, lIAS just started the above business

41C 1.—Amiew in Severn' s stone shop in 4th, nearD 1;-- -'-'-.,- '-r-A-, Market street. Pottsville. where. with
'.,-' first rate materialand experienced hands

hels prepared to make all kinds ofCARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any other
establishment. ! .

t Repairing promptly done In a mannerthat will
suit customers. ALSO BLACRSMITHING in its va-
rious branches. ' - •

Those who Want anything in the above line will
plettie call and try Ire. ESep2s 47 39 tf '

..

then call at Nn. 35, Smith Third, above Chesnut street.
Small dealers supplied at the same prices cis large

ones! THOMAS L, EVANS. ..

Philadelphia,Aug. 9.8, 47 35--Fm

Importers and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons. and Millinery
Goods, No. 45, South Second Street,

JOHN SCIIIIIELTZER,
. BOOT & SHOE MAKER, 1

,7 PHILADELPHIA.
AEE'now opening for the fall trade a very

••)20,,Itrich4issortment of MILLINERY GOODS, a
iLarge proportion ofwhich are of their own m-

-4-4,-•-• mortation, viz
Bonket Silks, figured and plain, , •BonlWt Satins, ofall colors and qualities,Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a veryhandsome as-

sortment, •
Silk Plashes. •
Silk Velyets,black and colorid, ofall qualities, •

' French and American Artificial blowers, •
Fancy Loces,•Cap stuffs. Lace Trimmings,
Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Bnekrams, Willows. &c.
They have alma received by -the late arrival a veilbeautiful assortment of FANCY FEATHERS direct

from the manufacturer.in Faris,
rhliadrphia, Sept. 4, 1847

Third Street. opposite German..Lutheran Church.

to— 4ERPEUTFULLLY announcesto the citi-
zens of Pottsville and the (mai Region gene-
rally. that he is prepared to make' a fine-
article of hoots and r elines, to fit the foot and
which will not fail to give satisfaction to his
customers, From the long experience he has

had in France and New York, in making the fine. French
hoots, he flatters himself that he can banish an article
Which cannot be beaten to the state of Pennsylvania
On hand and for sale a lot of fine boots ; also a supply
orfine French-leather, which Will be made up to order
on reasonable terms.' [Aug.2.9. 35-6an

HATS, CAPS, LADIES' MUFFS, BOAS, &C.
To Merchants, Matters, Sr, others

'GARDEN &. BROWN,
TiAT AND CAP WAREHOUSE AND DIATiVFACTOIIV,

No. 19G Market St., •
SECOND DOOR BELOW SIXTH,'PHILADA.,

joIRESPECTFTLLYsolicit atten-
tion to their large' and complete `il-.'stock ofHATS:and CAPS, manu
factured under their immediate direction
and superintendence, with alt the advanta-.

gee ofmodern improvements to enable them to combine
the,important qualities of durability, taste, and beauty
of finish with extreme cheapness of price. ' ."

- tvoitld, readorn;" geld the clerk, "but the
carfmervare all gone home." .

,*
' CHAIN CABLESAND ANCHORS.—Just
impoited Boat Liverpool a large assortment
of the above, I-finch to if inches, for mining
purposes, canal - boats, &c., a' large supply

Constantly on hand. Purchasers woald do well to call,
as they wilt be sold chewfor cash./ • . .

WILLIAM GAM,
Pep U .17 ant) Corner Spruce and Front ete.l Phil's.

einpl)ic Sketcljcs.

The lady left the store, and the poor philosoph-
ical clerk set about his, one hour's work to fold up
and put away the tossed goods. We gave
we thought the printers deill's cry of •'copy, copy,
more copy," was the most' annoying thing in the
world, hut the p•aclrced shOpping.lady goes ahead
of it.---I.9r6Oklkn Advertiser. .

EMI

r,----Sketcla. of a Miser.—A New .Yoik paper
relates tfie history ol'an old miser of that city.
whose business is that of a .paper-scavenger,•at
which he steadily labors from early dawn till '

night: "He never goes home to dinner, but.
when hungry, generally purchases Ir dry crust of
lfread, and eats it sitting upon the lower steps of
the-Custom House, or City Hall Never does he
utter a word to a living soul; and when the stran-
ger looks upon him, he feels •disposed to exclaim

what a poor, miserable being !" is, in-
deed, a pitiable object to look upon—fir his
leather clothes-are glossy and hard, with theNccu-
mulated filth of many years, and hie countenance
—it is furrowed all over with deep wrinkles,
which no one could belieVe were ever moistened
by a tear. He is aliard visaged man--repulsive,
and even terrible to look upon. For fifteen years
babe we known this singular being, and "even
_then 'he was so old, he seems ho older now."—.
There are people in this great city who have,been
faMiliar with his form for upwards of twenty ,years,
and they affirm that he has been a paper-scavenger
during all that. time.: At all times, when the
winds of'winter howl thrOugh the streets, and ,
also, when the dog-star reigns, doe; lie pursue his
laborious and degrading employment.

And now that we have introdiiced our hero to-i
the reader, it is meet that we should,mention what
we know of his actual condition. He-is a miser

, An immense and beautiful assortment
of all varieties and prices of Beaver, l HATS.
Brush, Silk, Moleskin, Fluorin, Cassirnerer •
Wool, Sporting,and Aohland Hats. '

Also,a gen zral hosortment ()revery, va-
riety bfCape, Otter,Fur Seal, HairSeal, CAPS. •
Muskrat, Plain and Fancy Cloth every }. MUFFS,
style, red,black,,nnd brown Mohair meal- I BOAS, &c.
ette, Glazed; Oiled Silk,and FurCaps. J

Ladies' Muffs,Boas, at the very lowest nticss:
Buyers by the dozen or less, are Invited to call and

see if it is not to their Interest to deal Withus: I
Particular attention paid tri the packing of hate, &c.
Cash paid for Muskrat and Shipping

• • GARDEN & BROWN,
• No. 1%. Market street, below Siztß street.

Philadelphja, July 17,136 , 29-3to_

—a narrow-minded and mean miser, who call
count his dolliws by• tens. of thousands. If the
reader doubts our word, let him,' when next he
meets the miserable man in the public highway.
ask hirrifthe time of day, and he will be promptly
answered on, the authority of a superb gold watch,
bidden in his filthy yeatidents: A dry crust uf
bread and a cart off Lone constitute his daily food,
and yet this man carries the deeds in his pocket,
which prove him to be the proprietor of at least
five handsome dwelling houses, located in a fash•
innable part of ihe'city t certificates of-bank stock
and other voidable- papers, are also hidden io his
pockets. He is-a widower, but the father of. an
only daughter, whom he , has established over a
superbly furnished house, as the solo mistress and
only tenants - She has all she needs in the way.uf,
household things, and every luxury of.the season,
and though her servants may prepare a somptu•
ous feast. none participates with her in its enjoy-
ment. ThOugh it would add to,her happiness on
such occasions, to call in a neighboring friend, yet
the privilege of giving an invitation is denied by
her father, in the 'meet positive- and imperative
manner. In the rear of his daughter's dwelling,
is located a ricketty shell of a cabin. resembling.
more the appearance of a sty than-a !Inman habi-
tation,'and this is the only dwelling plate of our
miser. And now he spends the precious hoursof
his leisure life, counting his gold and examining
the signatures of his deeds by the light which
-rests upon his oaken table, and seldom is extin-
guished until after the hoUr of midnight; and_
when exhausted With his strange vigals, carefully
does be fatten, with heavy iron bolts, the door of
his den, and sinks to sleep upon his bed of rags.

Misr

r"R• Shopping .Ladies.—We happened to be
in a dry -goods store the other day when a lady
entered and inquired for some trifling article,which
was shown:; The articlewas examined, laiddown,
and another liken up. But we will describe what
took place as-near as possible:

I see," said the lady, you adreitiss some
cheap ribbons; please let me see them." [They
were shown, and the lady unrolls some halt a do-
zen pieces.] .. What,a beautiful calico ! will you
band it.daren I (Eat:Mines it.) These are deli.
Cate Mualins; what is the price Iwill they Wash I
are you sure What is the price of this shawl!'
That is too. high. o'. I want to look et yonibook.
.muslins. (They were shown and turned over.)
I Conde, it is§cfiss I wanted to see., tlijorissehovrol
Ate not those new patterns of de lames I Do let

BURDEN'S PATEET HORSE SHOES
MADE OF THE be refined 'American

.Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar,belng a saiing ofabout lOUper

. cent la the purchaset.','Ali shoes sold, -sr.
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returned and-tha moneywill belefended ,

• GHAT dc elicrillEß l 43 Walnut ati:Philada.

.rF.Sound !linty to tViv B.—The first inquiry
of a woman alter marriage should tie,' "How
shoji I continue the love.! Moja inspired 1 How
shall] preserve. the heart I have won?"

1. Endeavor to make your husband's habitation
alluring and delightful to him. Let it be to him

sanctuary to which ,his heart may always-turn
from the calainitieS of life. Make it a repose from
his-cares, a shelter from the world, a home, not
for his person only, hut for his heart. _He may
meet with pleasure in other houses, but let. him
find pleasure in his own. Should. he be dejected
sooth him ; should he be silent and though4ol,
do not heedlessly disturb him ; should_he ttest&
diouejavor hint with ail racticable facilities';' or
should be be peevish make allowance for human
nature, and by your gentleness," Sweetness, and
good humor,urgehtna continually to think, though
he,may knit say it, -this woman is a comfort to
me; I cannot but requite such gentleness and af-
fection as they deserve." k'

-2. Invariably adorn yourself with delicacy and
modesty. The-i to a man of refineMent, are at-
tractions the most highly captivating; while their
opposite never faiPto inspire disgust. Let the
delicacy and modesty•of the bride be always in a
great degree, supported by his wife.

3. if it be possible, let your husband suppose
yob think him a good husband, and it will beta
strong stimulus of his being so. As long as he
thinks'he possesses the reputation, ho will take
some pains to deserve it ; but when he has 'Mee
lost 'the name, he will be apt to ab 'bairn the re-
ality.

4. Cultivate and exhibit with the greatest care
and constancy,theerfulnets and good humor They
give beauty to thdfinest face; and impart charms
where charms are not. On the contrary, a gloomy
dissatisfied manner, is chilling and repulsive to
his feelings ; he will be very apt to seek elsewhere
for those smiles and that cheerfulness which he
finds not in his own house. •

5. In the article of dre,s, study your husband's
taste. The opinion of others on this subject, is of
very littleconsequence, if, he approve.

6. PorticoLilly shun 'what the world calls in
ridicule " curtain lectures." When you shut
your door at night, endeavor to shut out at
that mammal! discord and contention, and look
on your chamberas a retreat from the vexations
a the world, a shelter 'sacred to peace and affec-
tion. . .

How 'indecorous, offensive, and sinful is it for a

woman to exercise authority over.her husband,
and to say, will have it so. I shall be as I.
like!" But I trust the number, of those who
adopt'this unbecoming and disgraceful manner, is
so small as th render it unnecessary to enlarge op
the subject, -

7. Be careful never to jo'n in a jest and laugh
against your, husband. Conceal his faults, and
speak only of his merit.. - Shun every. approzch
to extravagance. The want ofeconomy' has in-
volve•) millions in misery. Be neat, tidy-, orderly,
methodical. Rise early, breakfast catty, have a

place for everything, and everything in its place.
8.. Few things please a man mute than seeing

his wife notable and clever in the management 01

tier tiOesehold: A knowledge of cookery, as well
as erdiy otheibranch in housekeeping, is indispen-
sable'in a female, and a wife. should always', en-
deavour to support with applause the characte of
the lady and the housewife. . .

9. Let home be yourempire—your world. Let
it be the scene of your withes,-your thoughta,'your
.plans„your exertions. Let it be the stage on
which, in the varied characters ofwife,'of mother,

_aud-of miaryt.s, you strive to shine. In its sober,
quiet scenes, let •your heart cast its anchor, let
-yourfeelings all he centered. Leave to:your hus-
band the tusk of distinguishing himself by his val-
or or his talents. Do you seek for fame at borne;
.and let your applause he that'of your servants,
your children, your husband, your god.

. The Wesleyan and the Aelressi—Dusing
Mrs. Jordan's short may' at Chaster, where rhe bad
been performing, her washerwoman, a widow,.
with three small children; was by a merciless cre-
ditor thrown into prison. A small debt Ar about
forty shillings had been invested in a ahort time.
by law -expenses, to eight pounds. As soon as
Mr°. Jordan bad heard of the circumstance, she
sent for the attorney, paid him the demand. and
obiervedwith as much severity as her good na-
tured countenance could assume:

You law-yere are cettlialy infernal apiiita, al-

lowed tin earth to make poor mortals miserable."
.The attorney, hoWever, pocketed theaffront,and

with a low bow madkbi. exit:
_On the afternoon of the ;woe day the poor wo-

man was liberated. As Mrs. Jordan was taking '
her usual walk with her servant, the widow with
her children followed her, and just is she hed to.
ken shelter from a shower of 'rail:, in a kind of
porch; dropped on her knees, and with much grate,

ful emotion, exclaimed :

God forever bias you,•madem ! you have se-
Ted me and my poor children from ruin."

The, children, beholding their mother's tears, ad-
ded by their cries to the affecting 'scene, which a
sensitive_ mind could not behold but with strong
feelings of sympathy. The' natural jiveliness of
Mrs. Jordan's disposition *as not easily damped
by sorrowful mum However,: although she

strove to hideit, the tear of feeling stole down her
cheek, and sto,:iping to kiss the children, she
podia pound note into the mother's hand, and id"
her usual playful manner replied :

There, there ; now*it'sall over. Go, good. wo.
man, God-bless you! Don't ray another word."

'fhe grateful creature would have replied, but
her benefactress. insisted on• her silence and de-
pasture.. •

It happened that another perton had talvin %hal-
ter under the porch, and witnessed the whole of,
this interesting scene, whoas soon'as Mrs. Jordan
observed him, came 'forward; and he, holding out
his hand, esslaimed with a deep sigh:'

" Lady,-parilon the friedom of a stranger, but
would io the Lord they. were all like thee!"

The figure of this man bespoke his calling, His
countenance was. pale, and a suit of Arable, rather
the worse for wear, covered his tall and spare per.
sin... The penetrating eye of Thalia's favorite vo.
tary soon developed his character and profession,
and with her wonted good, humor retreating a few
pacer, she replied : .

r, ?so, I won't choke hands with you."
"Why l" • -„.

„Because you are a-Methodist preacher, at

when you know who I am, you'll send meto the
devil!" -

Th'e Lord forbid 1 Iam, as you say, a preach.'
er of the Goipel of Jesui Christ, who tells us to
clothe the naked, feed thehungry, and relieve the
distressed,and do youthink I can beholda sister ful:
fitting the commands of my-Great Matter without.
feeling the spiritual attachment which leads me to
'break through worldly customs, and offer you the
hand of 'friendship and brotherly love?"

e Well, well, you are a good old soul, I dare say; ,
but—l don't like fanatics, and you'll not like me
whenj tell you r ton el player."

The preacher-sighed.
" Yes, I am a player; and you must have heard

of me. Mts. Jordan is my name."
After a short pause Ito again extendedhis hand

and with a complaisant countenancereplied-:
" The Lord bless-thee, whoever thou art. His

goodness is unlimited. He has peered on thee a
largo portion of His spirit; and as:to thy calling,
if thy soul upbraids thee not, the Lod_ orbid that
I should!!

Thus reconciled, and the rain ha4g• abated,
they left the porch together. The offer of his arm
was accepted, and the female Roscius -of comedy
and the deciple of John Niresley proceeded arm in
prin, to the door of Mrs. Jordan's dwelling. /tit
parting, thepreachix shook bands with her saying:

" Fare thee well, sister. I know not what the
principles of people of thy calling may be. • Thou
art the first I ever conversed with ; but iftheif be-
nevolent practices equal thine, I hope and trust, at
the greatdeg the almighty God will say to each :

Thy sins are forgiren thee.'"—[Life of Mrs.
Jordan.

Rallle .Snakes- and Ash Treis.—lt is a
curious fact perhaps not generally known to those
unacquainted with this reptile, that it has a great
aversion to • a white ash tree. ,Strike it with a
twigg of this tree,'-and the rattle-snake becomes
convultied. And with such .a wand in his hand,
a person may travel through the habitations. 'or
this venomous reptile without fear of molestation.
The Indian, aware - -of the virtoes of this, tree,

U

strews' his couch and his wigwam with its ledres,sand the hurter fills his boots with them. A.
gentleman talto formerly was in the halt of bunt-
ing. in the Nquakett country not long since gives 1.
us the following illustration of the effect of tho
'white ash upon the rattle-snake:

_

AL.• (1n returning from their traria one day,-ontr.of -
the party caught a: rattle-snake. and brought it

the-camp. It was immediately.propo-
sed to-experiment with him. Accordingly a win-
now of leaves were gathered.together in the form'
of a' ircle ; a segment of the-circle beirig com-

I posed entirely of-the leaves of the white ash the.
remaining part of the leaves of the maple. The
rattle-sniike was placed within the circle, which
was fifteen or twenty test in diameter. • The rat-
tle-snake, in•great fear, and trembling, retrrated
towards the maple leaves,but here the experiment-
ers met him with iheir ash-twigs, as he was glad -
to stop his course and laid his head down in quiet
submissiOn.

. .

After this manner had been essayed for some-
time, the segment of maple leaves was set on fire
and the huntcla retired to watch the .effectY The
rattlesnake raised his head, moved about in a small
circle, tented his head towards the burning, leaves,
coiled"himself fur a throvi, gave his shrill rattle,
and plunging- into, the flames escaped from the
circle.—[2llakeheiler Dejnocrat.
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1 L.-a' The Introduction of Anthracite.—The
following statement illuStrates most forcibly how
much harder it is to pertiade mankind' to believe ,

'in truth than'fiction ;- and also illustrates in some
degree; the resourof pennsylvania : It is in- -'

teresting and amustng to look back to the first at-
tempts made to use the anthracite coal, and to
bring it to mrrket. Hon. Chas. Miner, of Wilkes.
barre, in his published accounts of his first efforts,
in connection with Mr. Cist, and other associalet,
relates some pleasaiit anecdotes. On thr; 10th of
August, 1614, they started off their 'first'ark,frona
Mauch Chunk, "In Ws than 80 zotlsirom the
'place of starting, the ark 'struck on a l dem, and
brakes hole in her bow. iThe lads stripped them-
selves nearly naked, to , stop the rush of water with
their clothes." In six days, however', the ark
reached Philadelphia:. with its 24 tons of coal ,
which had, by thik time, cost:sl4 a ton. " [it,"
says Mr. Miner, ~ we had ,the greater difficulty to
oVeileome of inducing the public to useour coal,
when brought to their doors."I . •,' ~ We published handbills in English 11‘d Ger-
man, elating the made of binning the coal, either"
in grates, in smith's forges, pr in stoves. i Togeth.. .

I er we went to several houses in the city, and, pre.
veiled on the masterslo allow: us to kindle fires in.
their grates, erected, to burn Liverpool'coal. We
attended at the blacksmiths' shops, and prevailed'
upon some , to alter the IToodron, so that they
nriztit burn -Lehigh. coal ; 'and we were sometimes .
obliged to 'bribe the journeymen to try4the experi.
ment fairly, so averse were they to learn the use '
of a new sort of fuel." - . • -

How like a fable all this seems at the, present
day ! As we sit hefore'ohr cnal,fires and think.
-of no other, how.little de- we realize that thirty '

Years ago Mr. Miner and Mr. Ci4t were trying the
experiment of an anthracite firer- at Wilkesbarre,

I and'-wondering whether' they _could not float an
ark loath of the coal to Philadelphia I', Now we
are reckoning the coal trade in millions of tons!

In the Sdinylkill region the effort was made a
little earlier. •In 1812. Col. George Shoemaker
loaded nine wagons with coal at the place now
known asithe Centreville Mines, and p-o:eeded to
Philadelphia. ~Much time was spent by him in

, endeavoring to mtroduce it to notice...but all tat
I efforts proved unavailing.- l'hOse who deigned to.

try it, declared C-01. Shoemaker to be an impostok
for atteintititloo impose stone upon them for coal,
and weroiltmortins against him. 'Not discoura.
get]. by the sneers east upon him, he persisted in
the undertaking, and at last succeeded in disposing
of two loads for the cost of transportation, and the
remaining seven he gave to persons,-who promised
to try and.usiit, and lord all the coal and charges."•

157.-Horse-Power.—The mechanical operations'
oa railrodds being generally measurer'. by the (so
-called) horse power, it becomes necessary, in the
first mechanical purposes, generally adoOed by
engineers, is the same that the celebrated Mr.Watt
laid dowry aa a rule for his own guidance, in ref-
erence to his steam-engines. lie found that the

holltes used in and about the large breweries anti
mills of the metropalis,lwere competent to the fol-
lowing performanci, Ifoi 8 hours out of 25. viz:
that their draught was equivalent to the lifting of
a weight of 150 lbs. out of a well by a rope pass-
ing over a pulley. such weight being raised 'at the
liniod'arnatiiral travlling speed of 220 ft. per sec.
ond, or 2i miles an hour;. e., 150 by 220..33,
000 lbs . be used, in many instances; instead of
those horses, and hence it was that be adopted, as
a fo•mula for the measures of his engine-poweri
that of the animal which it superceeded. The coll-
iery.wagon-horsei of Northumberland and Durham
although inferior size to the London dray hor
see, are very little, if at all, inferior.tO them in
comparison of work performed. I achieve foi a
day's duty,a result fully realizing Mr. Watt's cal-
culation, and very, often—indeed, generally—-
more.—[Benjamin Thompion.

EV. A Comfretenttritie,—;•Arnong those who
visited Brown's portrait of Gen. Taylor and staff;
in New York, a few daye ago was Cd. Bolkosp'a
family, and as soon ,11 his son, a little fellow of
five years, entered thy; roorrimbire they, are ezbi-
biCad, bis eye caught Sight 4 his father's face.
and be clapped his handsand exclaimed : "There's
pa! there s par' '
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